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Summer
Wash Skirts.

' A stock of summer wash skirts
has now become a necessity as

they save wearing heavy woolen goods , and be-

sides
¬

are very pretty and inexpensive. In white
piq.ue skirts we have a nice , well made skirt ,

'with good hem and finished seams , at 100.
Beautiful new blues In Drcns Denims , handsomely trimmed , at 3.00 each. ,

Pule linen Skirts , made with deep hem and finished seams , at 1. ! 0 each-
.Dxtrn

.

line white Pique Skirts , heavy w eight quality , at 2.25 , 3.00 , 350.

White Waists.N-
everalnco

.

ladles began to wear the shirt waist have the manufacturers made ns
many pretty designs In waists. The white waists such ns wo sell are suitable
for Wearing on all occasions. Our prices for pretty waists are 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 ,

1.7C , 2.00 , 12.GO , $3.00 , 3.50 , 3.73 , 450.
House Wrappers.

Every day shows some new style in w rappers for Thursday deep flounce rap-

per
-

' for * t 00-

.JNTS

.

FOII rosTEii KID oi.ovns AND SIOCAM.'S PATTERNS.

, BELDEN &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. M. c. A. nuiMJixa. con. IOTII AND DOUGLAS STB.

''building destroyed. Ail the farm houses de-

stroyed
¬

wcro'l Wgq ''buildings and $5,000-

'Would' mV "more than cover thp IOSBOS. As a
sample oMho strength and fury of 'the wind ,

largo ' -treesydrc HtcrMly torn out 6y the
roots , leaving1"- great hofcs In ( ho ground ,

Drain , trees , In fact everything In the track
of 'thq storm , was swept awhy.

LINCOLN , III. , May31. . A tornado
pa sd--JJver-ths'clty(? | nt I o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
, It'travelcd Irom Ihe southwest and to

the northeast , cb'verlng n territory 150 yards
wldo nnd ten miles Inlength. . The storm
cloud -wnti high when passing this city. It
dropped at Lawndale , A small town ten
mile * fridrth. The Chicago & Alton depot

lifted from KB foundation nnd' carried
several yimls. Several store buildings wore
unroofed and many residences were badly
damaged , Largo forest trees wore torn up-

by the roots. No deaths are reported.-

IV
.

i | l < TaUu iU ( lie Ccllurn.-
SIO.UX

.

. CITY. la. . May 31. ( Spcqlal Tele ¬

gramA) tornado at 7:30: last night struck
between iMovlllcnnd KJngalo'y , Usentyflve-
in II qtf cant ot this city, . No loss of life is-

rcported , but a great deal of damage was
done. The funnel-shaped cloud traveled for
eovcral miles , licking up everything in Its
path. ut 'people were prepalfd for the dan ¬

ger. U started one mile cast of Movllla
and followed up the We t Fork river toward
IClngaloy , 'which town escaped. At William
Adams' place a big barn , cattle sheds , corn-
cribs'

-
and windmill" ' Voro destroyed. The

'hoiino' 'escaped and no one was hurt. The
wind took everything off the farm of Wil-
liam

¬

Stevens ; ' but- the renters , Johnson
brtithcTBCwl h-AhdIr families , were In a-

cnvo. . At thei'J. 13. Kollncr- place , the house
was blown over. and it took flro. nnd burned.-
On

.

tho'Dal&ka ftmn only the house escaped.-
At

.

.one farm one-half of the barn was
blown away and the rest was moved , but
no stock wns killed. It Is said forty head
of cattle were killed In a pasture , but this

s i } b t

A. .JLornado else , struck near Jeffeyaon ,

8. D. , last evening and "did "considerabled-
ffmaBC.v' . ' ' ! ' . the SBtorm--ipnsB.ad
through a thickly settled' frtrmlh&-coiintty. lt-

'did *nol- < > lr.Ilio iiiany hntisaj . Np ,Invest arc
reported , ' lojkiOn thd farjrt.jOfjJosnjjtifjYev-
tnr a houqp wne. vreckcd. 11T.hOjhpmepC} , ]j. |

tloroharxl . "vvas blown to pieces , anjj , the ;

family escaped , by going Into a ellar , ! . pn
the farrn pf cuU au teuc dahiage wap done.

*
. .v'F.lvc Toripudor * . .

SIOUX CITY , May 31. Sioux City was
An the center of fUre tornadoes last nght( ,

which dirt 'much damage In } owa , South
Dakota 'nnd 'Nebraska. Otfp storm struck
Klngsloy , * la. , " and sfrcond. near Jefferson ,

S. D. , arid tivrobncross the Missouri river
In Nebraska ! "Nb lives are- reported lost.-

A
.

tornftilo fermed about throe miles south-
vest of KIngsley , In. , nnd moved north
npout ono mile , where It struck and de-

molished
¬

the -largo barn nnd outbuildings
on the William Adams farm. From this
place It moved north to the farm owned by-

W. . A. Stevens , whereIt literally demolished
every bul drng on the place. A family
named Johnson , lived at this place ,

wns saved by going Into the cave. From
this place .U tjontlnued Its course north to
the farm ot U. J. K&llnor, where It de-

niolisheUl
-

Ibu buildings , after which the
wreck toolt.flve. nnd wa ? destroyed. Next
(,1)0) storm -fl'truck the Ualekn place nnd took
everything except the hou.se. No loss of
life Is roport.eij , , Some stock wad killed-

.In''S6ath'i5
.

kda( the 'dn'mngo wns all con-

fined
-

)
to the farms. No loss of life Is be-

lieved
¬

to have occurred ). Fortunately , the
tornado , which swept through a thickly set-

tled
¬

country , did not hit many farm houses ,

nUhcnif.ti it passed ,vcry close to , two score
of them ,, their escape from destruction seem-
ing

¬

almrst'inrrnculous.-
'Vasolng

.

to thp north of town the cloud
strjick the ffno fnrnihoute of Jcsph Ycrt'ej ?

ntd| scattered his furniture In all directions.
The residence of IS. Horohard wns blown
into thousands of pieces arid little lomnlns
but the foundation , llcrchnrd saw thu utorm
coming and went Into the collar with Ms-

vfo| and child. All escaped Injury , except
Mr. Dorchard , who was briiUcd about the
hcail ,

JIUDUQUn , la. , May ft. A fierce electric
and rain ftonn swept this section today. All
cruftks In the southern and western portions
of the country are out of their banks and
several bridge ** have boon swept nway. At-
Ilajltown nnd Laltnervllle trees were up-
roofed , barns' and outbuildings blown down
nnd several cattle killed. The brick school
liinieo of Nowwlne was wrcckrd. A school-
house nnd blacksmith shop at Moral were
blon down , but no one was Injured-

.AKnliiNt

.

AHMivlutlnn"i-
CANfeAS '

CITY. .May 31. A suit against
thirty leading druggists , members of the
Kansas City Pharmaceutical association ,
was brought In the circuit court here today
bjf Attorney Frank P. WaUh , acting tir
Attorney General 'Qfow , under the law of-
16to.( . making . | t a mUdemcanor to form n-

trjust. . pool , conspiracy or combination to
regulate the mriiiuta'cturo q( any commodity
or 'regulate the prlfco theranf. The petltlort
alleges that the 'association wns formed for,
no other purpose than to Boycott all whole-
ealp

-
'houses 'which ' hquUU.eoil goods In a

certain * Bo-calfed cut rnto retail1 druggist.
Similar suite were brought In St , Louis re-

cently.
- '

. . i

Goo$ Beginnings

ke Good Endings
You *atc making & good beginning when

you commence to fake Hood's Sarsaparilla.
for any , (rouble

( of your blood, stomach,
kidneys or. liver. Persistently taken, this
great medicine <ivill bring you the good end-

ing of perfect health , jirength and vigor.

CLOSE OF REFORMED SYNOD

CmiccntrnOnn nf Wealth n Hindrance
to tlir Cannc ot the

Chnrcli.-

TIFFIN

.

, O. , May 31. The general synod
of the Reformed church closed Its business

, today. Sunday newspapers , ball games , con-

certs
-

i
|
I , theaters , saloons , etc. , were do-

nounced.
-

. The new Sunday school hymnal
' was adopted. An amendment creating a-

ii court of nppcalsas laid on the table In-
j definitely. The committee on fitnto of church
reported among other things ne follows :

The danger to this country apprehended
from certain agencies which are slowly but
surely revolutionizing the ntlre social fab-
ric

¬

, Is the absorption qt the wealth of the
country Into the hands of the few , a steady
enlargement of the poorer classes of people
nnd the gradual diminution of prospects ot
happiness of the middle classes , the
puoiile of our thriving state. The rapid In-

crease
¬

nnd Intennlty l f all those Industrial
agencies which tend to make human life a
burden of despair to the many nnd. a ma-
terial

¬

pnrndlse to tlo few , all these things
Cannot tut exert a baleful Influence upon
and prove a constant hindrance to t'.o
progress "of the U'Lgdom' of Christ upoa-
enrh.: .

After 'being in session nine days the synod
adjourned thin afternoon. Resolutions cx-

.tending
-

. thanks to all responsible for hos-
pitality

¬

and courtesy were passed.-
Rev.

.

. F. W. Hoffman , Alpha , O. , reported
nn organization for relief for aged ministers
and widowa which has an endowment of
65000. A royalty ot 1 per cent from the
sale of the Sunday school hymnal was
ordered to bo paid over to the Society for
the Relief of Aged Ministers and Widows *

The commltteo on tabulating votes re-
ported

¬

twenty-six classes approving the new
constitution nnd twenty-seven classes op-
posed

¬

to It , the German classes being a unit
In opposing It. An amendment allowing , the
organization of classes other than Gorman
tnnd English will be submitted to the
classes. The synod approved of the over-
ture

¬

of the Cincinnati classes to raise the
standartlf-of-adplfiJlon of candidates to the
ministry. An over-production of ministers'
Prompted the overture-

.HantlNt

.

Mtmiioiiary Union.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 31. The fccr-

pnd session of the sixty-seventh anni-
versary

¬

of the ''American Baptist Home
mission opened with a good attendance.-
Rev.

.

. C. A. Woody of Qregon delivered an
interesting address on "Pioneer Workers , "
In which tributes were paid to many of the
men and women who were Instrumental In
building up the Baptist church on this
coast. "Oregon as a Mission Field" was
the subject of a paper by Rev. Oilman
Parker , which was listened , to with clo-
attention. . Rev. H. B. Steelman of .Utah
spokbon the "Aggressive A't'tlludeor'Mor-
moiiism , " nnd If. B.'Adams of California
told ot his cxperleuc6 In gospel wagon

j work. "California as a Mission Field" was
dlscjifesd by Rev. Robert Whtttaker of Oak-
land

¬
' and Rev. C. T. Douglass of Pasa'denn-

.Addroises
.

on "Washington ns a Mission
Field1' were made by Rev. W. E. Randall
of Tacoma nnd Rev. !A. M , Alllce of Spo-
kano.

-
.

On motion of Dr. Jameson , thenext, , place
of meeting was fixed upon as Detroit , Mich. ,

In May , 1900. This Jjolng In concurrence
with the other societies the place of meet-
ing

¬

for the anniversaries U thus fixed.

DEATH RECORD.

Old Si-ttler of SnundorK Comity.-
OEDAR

.
BLUFFS , Nob. , Way 31. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) S. W. Anton-one of. the oldest set-
alcrs

-
of this county , aged 45 years , died at

his residenceIn this village Sunday , nt 3-

o'clock p. m. of apoplexy , The funeral
services were held yesterday afternoon at
3:30: at the opera house , none of the churches
being largo enough to accommodate the
number of people who were In at-
tendance

¬

, lie was a retired merchant and
was quite wealthy.-

j

.

j Hudil.Mi .Dentli ,
I STERLING , Neb. , May 31. (Special-Tele-

gram , ) Grace Thles , aged 18 , daughter of-

ayealthy farmer living ilx miles north of
town , died suddenly this afternoon. The

| youiig woman attended Decoration day'exer-
clues yesterday and a dance last night ,

' stopped over with some friends and walked
home this morning-

.Menlimit

.

of MlnneaitollN.-
MINNEAPOLIS.

.
. May 31. Anthony Kely| ,

head of the wholesale grocery firm of An-
thony

¬

Kelly & Co. and one of the most prom-
inent

¬

men of the northwest , d.led''today' , aged
CO years. ' ,

HYMENEAL.-

AVortiiir.nKloVe.

.

.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 81. (Special. )

Lawrence Worttnan and Mlsa Magdalena
Kloke were married this morning at St-
.Mary's

.

Catholic church , Bpth bride nnd-
ercom are members ot prominent Cumins
county families and -will reside on their
farm south of the city ,

IlrioKI > ii HlrlUfB HunLcoii Wreck.
NEW YORK , May 31. The Herald says

that the cruiser Rroaktyn on Tuesday after-
noon

¬

struck a bidden obstruction off the
Battery In New York harbor , not far from
the place where the battleship Mateachu-
setts

-
wns Injured. The Brooklyn was on Its

way from the navy yard to Grant's tomb ,

where it fired a salute. It la thought the
cruiser hit n sunken wreck. It will go Into
dry dock , when the extent of the Injury will
be ascertained. The Brooklyn would have
gone to sea last nlpht to join Admiral
Sampson's squadron at Newport but for
the mishap.

Miller F 1U lleuvll >- .
S5ANESVILLK. O. , May 31. Henry Miller

has filed a petition In bankruptcy In which
be gives hla liabilities as $358,787 nnd as-
sets

¬

nothing. Thli great liability comes
from hU connection with an abandoned
project known as the "Old Calico" railroad.

COST OF CONNECTING OCfeANS-

Nicaragnan Canal Commission Estimate of
Beat Eon to and Prloas ,

*MVM H

OBSTACLES LESS SERIOUS THAN SUPPOSED

Fnrmlilntilc Mnnnrn nf Ilnclc Tlinnulit-
to Inlorveiic Arc (Jljvlnlol li >-

Stir ry IXImntc Ilium
IHer-

WASHINGTON , May 31. The Stnto de-

partment
¬

today made public nn official nb-
strnct

-
of the report of the Nlcaraguan Canal

commission ns presented by Admiral Wnlker ,
the head ot the commission. Tbo report
itself covers. 136 typewritten pages nnd Is
accompanied by eleven appendixes. It Is
understood to be ICio Intention of the presi-
dent

¬

to submit the full report to congress
at the beginning of the next session. The
synopsis furnished to the press today snys :

The commission understands that It wns
required to consider nil routes heretofore
proposed having any merit , that now routes
that nppenred to hnvo merit should bo de-
veloped

¬

nnd the entire region of canal possi-
bilities

¬

should bo examined with sufficient
thoroughness to enable n just and compre-
hensive

¬

comparison of the various routes to-

bo made and the most desirable ono selected.
With this view , the commission made a

careful study of all data bearing upon the
Nlcnrngunn canal question nnd organized n
largo force.

Much delnv to the work nnd greatnnnoy-
nnce

-
to working pnrtles we're caused by at-

tempts
¬

nt revolution and by the Rtrnlncd-
rclntlons between the governments of Nlcn-
rugua

-
and Costn Hlcn. The outbreak of the

war between the United States nnd Spnln-
wns also a serious matter.

The report goes Into minute details with
respect to all points connected with the
construction of the cnnnl nnd says , after
mature deliberation , the commission has
adopted an estimate for the route from
Brlto to Lake Nicaragua , called the Chllds
route , and from the lake to Creytown , called
the Lull route. This line , leaving Drlto ,

follows the left bank of the Illo Grnnde-
lo New Dueno Heltlro , creeses the western
dlvldo to the valley of the Lnjas , which It
follows to Lake Nicaragua. Crossing the
lake to the head of the San Juan river , It
follows the upper river to near Doca San
Carlos , taence , In excavation , by the left
bank of the river to San Juan Illo nnd
across the low country to Greytown. pass-
ing

¬

to the northward of Lake Slllco. It
requires but a single- dam , with regulating
works at both ends of the summit level.
The surveys have In general revealed better
rhyslcal conditions than were hitherto sup-
posed

¬

to exist nnd especially as to the
amount of rock In the upper river , , whereby
it is possible to greatly reduce the esti-
mated

¬

cost of construction.-
To

.

determine the proper prices for cx-
cnvatlon

-
th-o average of prices actually pnld-

to contractors on the Chlcngo drainage cnnal ,

which represent cost of plant , prices paid
for work done and contractors' profits , were
taken , nnd to these prices certain percent-
ages

¬

were added for the difference In loca-
tion

¬

, climate , etc.-

In
.

obtaining the estimate for the cost
of locks the prices actually paid for build-
ing

- i

the government locks at Snult Ste., Marie |

were taken and 33 per cent was added for
the difference of location.

After giving due weight to all the ele-
ments

¬

of this Important question nnd with
an earnest desireto, reach logical conclu-
sions

¬

based upon substantial fncts , the
commission. believes that a canal can be
built across the Isthmus on this route for
not exceeding 118113700.

Colcjjfji Halns qoncurs generally- with "thoi
views of the o'tlier members ot thocommlst-
slon , Wrt hls-estlteato of thq cost ,1s $131-

61830S
, -" ' ' ' ' '

; : . ; ,

NO BIDS FOR ARMOR PLATES

Miiiinfne urerx Suliult| n. Statement
that the J.lmlt ot CoMi'itf * 1 .

Too Loir. * *
'

* j- 10
WASHINGTON , May 31. Bids were to''

have been opened by the Navy department
at noon today for armor for battleships ,

monitors and armored cruisers , now au-
thorized

¬

by law, but no bids were received
within the prlco fixed by congress. The
Carnegie Steel company and the Bethlehem
Iron company submitted statements that
they wore unable to furnish armor of the
character required at the prlco fixed by 'con-
gress.

¬

. Burnstlne Brothers ot San Francisco
made a blanket offer to furnish all tfm
armor required for $450 per ton , which ,

however , Is above the limit fixed by con ¬

gress. This limit was $400 for the seven
ships authorized last year and $300 per ton
for the ships authorized this year-

.OXIY

.

ONE STEUI , COMPAXY I1IUS.-

Xo

.

Contract AVI 11 lie Lot for
Inur Armor 1'ltitc.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 31. .Burnsteln
Brothers of San Francisco were , the .only
bidders today ulnder proposals inviting steal
works to furnish 21,000 tons of armor for
our now navy. Their bid .was Impossible
of acceptance , their price ''being above the
congressional limit and deliveries to begin
five years hence. The two concerns which
hnvo furnished armor In the past , the Car-
negie

¬

and Bethlehem companies , declined
to bid.

Civil .SirvlpiExnmliintlnii. .
WASHINGTON , May 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The Civil Service commission an-
nounces

¬

an examination , to lie hold at At-
lantic

¬

, In. , on July 12 , for the ponltion of

POOR TEETH
come frqiti
Lack of Chewing

Dentists
Endorse

GRAPE-MiTS
THE FAMOUS FOOb-v

USE PRESERVES THE
TEETH.

The finest specimens of teeth are seen
In animals and human beings who chew
the food thoroughly.

Dentists agree that teeth must bo used
to properly preserve them and their food
thoroughly , but the nervous , hurried man-
ner

¬

of eating Is altogether too common
among Americans and when fed on soft
mushes they are liable to swallow the food
without chewing.

Dyspepsia and bad teeth are the result
If this practise is continued. True one can
cat soft food without detriment If the nec-

essity
¬

of chewing is remembered , Grape-
Nuts are so crisp and brittle and withal
to pleasant to the taste that the user can-
not forget to chew and thus the teeth get
the necessary use and the glands of the
gums are made to give the juices that Na-

ture
-

intends shall be mixed with the food.
before it enters the etomach.

These are not tlio only reasons why those
who eat Qrapa-Nuls look nourished aud well
fed.

clerk and carrier. In iho postodlce al that
place , Applications must bo filed prior to
July I.

The conlrqct foccarrylnp the mall bcUoe-l.i
Now fork anil Lecfcle , Wyo. , was today
awarded to decree , Mascr nt $300 a year-

.mnlli

.

Itciiiirt from Ctilin.-
tV'ASUi.NtifON

.

,' May , 3l. The following
message has bce'n * received at the War do-

partmtnt
-

froni General Drookc :

HAVANA , May 29. Death report , 28th-

29th
-

, Havana hospital , No. 2 , Private Mon-

roe
-

Whltlock , hospital corps , died 20th , ty-

phoid
¬

; Camp C6Iumbla , Private Edward A-

.Wlrson
.

, Company H , Seventh cavalry , died
20th , typhoid ; Santiago , Trumpcter Kdward-
L. . Green , Company L , Tenth cavalry ,

drowned 27th.

IRISH OPPOSE AN ALLIANCE

No 1'leiui ; * ltli Any Power" >Vnncil-
nii'it Pnl'tlo'iilnrlXonc' ' -ulth

. K ii el ii n ilt

. YORK , May 31. The Ancient Order
of lllbcrrilniis held Its fiftieth annual con-

vention
¬

'in 'this city In affiliation with the
hoard of Erin , the parent organization of-

Ireland. . After electing officers for the en-
suing

¬

year the co'nvcntlon adopted the fol-

lowing
¬

resolutlotiR.1

The national delegates of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians , In affiliation with the
Board of Erin , denounce nny alliance ot the
United SttilcS wltfi'any foreign power. Es-
pecially

¬

do they denounce an alliance with
Kuglnml , vtho , finding herself Isolated from
the rest of'Kurnpo , and not being nblo UJ

make a catspaw of any nation of the
European continentIn trying to use this
land ot freedom.In. despoiling and keeping
under her yoke" countries and nations that
ought to be. tree"

The Irish" peoplcj who have suffered from
English oppression fdr centuries , and thou-
s mls of who'm'have fought fdr American
Indcpcndoitcfl and' , union and Have con-
tributed

¬

to the success of this great and
glorious republic , ) protest energetically
against any entangling alliance with Eng-
land

¬

, nnd bcll'ove that the United States is
great and strong uid intclllRcnt enough to
hold Its' own against any foreign too that
might threaten ''It 'without the aid ot Eng-

been Inimical.

Acetylene Gnu
DEADWOOD. S. D. , May 31. ( Special.--)

(Another serious explosion of acetylene gas
occurred lant night In the 'basement of the
Labor Union hall in this city which will
undoubtedly pause Will Matson , head sales-
man

¬

in a. , df-y goods store , to be totally
blind , The plantv was out of repair and
a lighted lamp caused the explosion. Two
months ago the earne plant exploded , render-
ing

¬

Charlie Meyer , nearly totally blind.-

St.

.

. Putrlck'H Cliurcli llelln Sllont.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. May 31. St. Patrick's church ,

East St. Louis , Is without a priest , Bishop
Jansson having made good his threat to-
day

¬

to take away the rector if the parishion-
ers

¬

did not submit to his appointment of
Father Cluse ,.

" a German priest , to that
position. Un.ll ! tho. parishioners submit , It-

Is stated , thfcri wjll be no services in the
church. 'Father Driwhcy , acting rector , has
gone to Belleville , to sea the bishop, and
Iri th4 moan time the 'parishioners of St-

.Patrick's
.

keep up their . guard night and
day .about the church and parochial resi-
dence.

¬

.

I'liyntcliiiin Hold CoiiMiiUiitlnii.-
CHICAGO.

.
. May 31. Physicians and sur-

geons
¬

from all parts of the country gath-
ered

¬

today In the banquet hall of the Audl-
torlum

-
to attend , the sixth annual conven-

tion
¬

ot the Arngrlcan Association ot Phy-
sicians

¬

and Surgeons' . Every prominent
city In the country .was re-presented at the
meeting. The1 co'hjontlon will hqld sesslgns-
tomorrow. "

. Ffidayand1Saturday. '

Little business was' trankacte'd' durlnVth'e
morning dho delegates wore late
arriving ,, and tho'meetlng took a recess until
the afterno'pnj.rsegs.loji. when a number of
papers wc'rrcad , , , . ,

ir ierlnn Syiiriit.-
D.

.

. lO.V" May Sli-i-Tbe" national
.axnod oXj.Jtbeelfirjnefli Presbyterian church'-
'pf America opened ,4ts session In this Bty| L

today , ThevCentra.1 Board of Missions and a
committee rilad'e up of mphib.ors ch'oson from
each of 'the p'rcsb'yKorled of the church held
ft meetlrtg today. 'Rev. Dr.-'J. H. SproulF of
Allegheny ; Papresided. . The -annual olcc-

tlon
-

tot officers' rc'6Ulte d as followsReVi! J-

.AvBlackof
.

Wymon. la. , moderator ? ReV.-jG.
.M. Foster of NpivYorkclerk , and RevAV.-
M.

.

. Glasgow of Beaver Falls , Pa. , assistant
clerk. , ,

IClrlc IN ArrpNtoil.
Among the young men arrested Wednes-

day
-

suspected of firing the bullet that
pierced A. P. Trowbridge's leg Tuesday night
there Is ono who has , been accused by his as-

sociates
¬

of being the guilty party. He Is''
Ed Kirk , the proprietor , of a pool room on
Homey street between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth.

¬

.. Ho was arrested by Officer Gibbons-

.Ghllil

.

I'nlNoncil liy-
INAVALE , Neb. , 'May 31. ( Special. ) The I

little child of W. H. Wlsecarver , near hero ,

was poleoned by eating sauaago purchased '

from a butcher shop In Red Cloud. Symp-
toms

¬

of trlchlnao are very marked and no
hope U entertained by the physician for
the child's recovery-

.SlrlktH

.

IiiHiiraiicc
MARIETTA , O. , May 3L In a storm of

wind , rain , thunder 'and lightning here to-
dny

-
C. P. Cochran , a prominent Insurance j

ogpnt , was struck by lightning and fell
dead on bis veranda. Many houses wero'
damaged , Including the school houce , con-
taining

¬

COO children , and St. Mary's Catholic
church.

Inoruanliifj ? DIocfNliil Fundx.
CHICAGO , May 31. Dplegates to the

Episcopal convention today endorsed the i

plan of Increasing the endowment fund of
the Chicago diocese to $250,000 by means of ,

os ten-year Insurance policy method , eo that
Uiahqp McLaren may bo provided with a-

coadjutor. .

.South Dakota otiH.-
Wolsey

.

has decided to build a new town
hall.

The Catholics will build a new church at-
Pukwana. .

Money for a new $2,600 lodge hall is being
raised at ISureka ,

Brown county has thus far this season
paid nearly $1,800 In gopher bounties.

The Bowcllo Pioneer Is urging the authori-
ties

¬

of that town to do something to secure
lire protection for the town.

The "Volksfreund" Is the name of the now
Gorman paper started recently at Eureka
by Messrs. Lleneman and Kfeln.

Ground has been broken and work com-
menced

¬

on the new building ot the Homo
Lodge association at Ipswich.

The machinery fpr the new flouring mill
al Vienna , Clark county , has arrived and
work Is In progress on the building.

The members of the Gorman Evangelical
society have purchased ground at Mllbank-
'aitd will erect a church In the near future-

.Thebusiness
.

of the Garni Valley creamery
hoe Increased so rapidly during tile l ast few
weeks that a now separator has become
necessary.

Next Monday the voters of Valley Springs
will express their views upon the proposition
of Issuing cow school bonds to take up
those outstanding ,

The railroad commission of South Dakota
met at Lily , Clark county , June 1 , to take
testimony in support of a petition of the
people there that a new depot be opened ot
that town by the railroad company.

Arrangements are being perfected for a
grand timj at Flandrcau during the annual
encampment of the aLke Madison Veterans'
association , to bo held there Juno 20 to 24.
Grand Army men from all parts of the BUto
will be present. It Is also proposed lo have
a reunion of Troop B , Grlgsby's COM boy regi-
ment

¬

, during the encampmen-

t.IfK"l

.

Action.
Chicago Post : "I thought I heard some-

thing
¬

that sounded like a kiss , " remarked
the lawyer pointedly.

' 'Yea , " replied the lawyer's daughter ,
blushing , "Mr. Brown actually bad the au-
dacity

¬

to steal a kiss from me. "
' 'And then , " continued the lawyer. "I

beard aometblng that sounded like another
kiss. "

"Very likely ," she answered. "I repUv-
Incd

-
the one he took. "

NEW BREATH IN DEAD ISSUES

Ohio Valley Democrats Hope to Continue
Along the Old Linos.

FREE SILVER WILL BE PARAMOUNT ISSUE

Art- Obliged In Millie Vp In-

KtitlnmliiNin What Tlipj- Lack In-
N u inlirrn Cli Icn KII I'lalfnrin

In-

IXUlSVILLn , May 31 , Tbo Ohio Valley
League of Bimetallic clubs comprising the
stales of Ohio , Indiana , Illinois nml Ken-
tucky

¬

, U holding its third nnnual con-
vention

¬

In this city. MacAulcy's ihcalor ,

the eceiio of the gathering of the white
metal hosts , was profusely decorated when
the convention called to order at 2:30-
o'clock

:

this afternoon. A likeness of Wil-
liam

¬

J. Bryan suspended from the wall
over the speaker's stand , while pictures of
Thomas Jefterson and Andrew Jackson hung
from'tho, Upper boxes. The national coloia-
in flags and. bunting compjotqty covered
the walls of the theater , presenting an In-

viting
¬

and artistic appearance , u
brass band discoursed the national nlrs at
Intervals ,

Prominent delegates and visitors were
men whoso words have been of national
significance and what was lacking numerI-
ciUly

-
was seemingly supplied b'y the aug-

mented
¬

enthusiasm of those In attendance ,

for when President Tarvln of the Bimetal-
lic

¬

league began his annual address , the
lower lloor was only 'comfortably filled ,

while the txilcony was only partially occu-
pied

¬

and the gallery entirely deserted. The
boxes word occupied by women , wives nnd
daughters of the delegates. Hut ns the
convention progressed the crowd Increased
until -perhaps 1,000 people- were In the Ihe.i-

er.

-

. The convention was called to Order
at 2:30: o'clock by Chairman Semonln of the
local committee , who -Introduced Mayor
Wcavei" ofLOUIsvllle. . Ho extended a hearty
wclcomci to the visiting delegates and told
thorn that the key to the city was In their
possession nnd that their work would bo
well done If they Indorsed Bryan for prcsl-

' dent In1900. .

Platform of ilic Future.-
At

.

the conclusion of his address Judge
J. I* . Tarvln of Covlngton , Ky. , president of
the Bimetallic league , was Introduced and
spoke at considerable length. Ills remarks
were at times received with the greatest en-

thusiasm
¬

, any reference to'a reaffirnmtton-
of the Chicago platform or an Indorsement-
ut William Jennings Bryan as the presiden-
tial

¬

nominee being the signal for vociferous
applause. President Tarvln's speech was of-

a nipre than passing 'national significance ,

as It presaged what is to happen If the feel-

Ing
-

of the delegates lo a fair criterion of
the sentiment prevailing In their respective
districts , for when ho declared that bimetal-
lism

¬

arid the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 10 to' 1 , as was enunciated In the
Chicago platform of 1SOG , would be the para-
mount

¬

Issue In the presidential campaign of
1900 , regardless of the efforts to have the
question of trusle supplant It , It met with
an outburst of applause that Indicated an
overwhelming approval of the utterances of
the speaker. It wns evident , too , from the
reception of all reference 'to the Nebraska
statesman that resolutions would bo adopted
Indorsing his candidacy for'the presidential
nomination , and that, incorporated in thfi-

res&lutlon Will be a-reafllfhiatlon of the prin-
ciples

¬

as outlined In the Chicago platform.-
In

.

closing Judge Tarvln said :

I know that it was declared by those who
opposed us in 1SC that tile cold standard
advocatPS own all the. IVite'llisence and all
the knowledge' of 'tho couqtry-and that wo-

wcr-, too ignorant * nnd too stupid to under-
Stand

-
( that which, ;was best , for our welfare
.and 'that we ougjit

(

Vo Jeayj , these matters to'
the gold standard people , whnqq only desire
on earth was to benefit somebody else at
their own expense. But It seems to us , in
our feebfe , anarchistic way of thinking , that
If there Is anything In this government too

; blg fo thq average lawyer or doctor , or-

.farmer. or laborer , or merchant or manu-
facturcr

- '

to understand , tlmt thing istoo
big for this government and ought to bo out.-

of
.

It. If .our gold standard brethren have
monopolized all the Intelligence and knowl-
edge

¬

as well as all the .money , they ought
not to abuse us , but ought to look upon us
with sympathy and listen to us with for ¬

bearance. Of course , we cannot hope to
think with the Intelligence of a gold Htand-

ard
-

man , but it does seem to me , with air
the certainty possible to the feeble mind ac-

corded
¬

by the gold standard man to the
democrat anarchist , that W.llllam Jennings
Bryan , George Fred "Williams and Charles A, .

Towno are the finest specimens to be found
of the youth , vigor , elpqucnce nnd brain o.f
American citizenship. If the gold standard
brethren can furnish a higher class than
these represented then I have failed to fully

appreciate or to fully understand the fowl-
bllltles

-

of American development.-
In

.

conclusion I will * y that I believe U to-

be the judgment and the sense of this con-
ventlon

-
that the democratic national con-

vontlon
-

of .1900 , of tor adopting a platform
made by democrats , ought to place upon It-

by acclamation as th leader of the
democracy in that year the one who led
them against such fearful odds In 1806 nnd
that In the campaign of 1900. as In 1S9G , the
real and only democrats nt this land will
be satisfied nnd ought to be satisfied with
that for which they contended In 1898 , Uryan
and free silver-

.ExSenator
.

Ji (} . C. BlaokbuiM wns to
have opokon this afternoon , but ho niu
detained nt home on account of the serious
Illness of his wife.

Pollen Ing Judge Tarvln. Congressman
James M. Hoblnwiti of Indiana made an
Impromptu speech. The cct.iventlon then
adjourned until 7:30: p. m.

The delcoatcs were late In reassembling
for the evening session , nnd It was after S-

o'clock btforo the convention got to busi ¬

ness.Dr.
. Tarvln Introduced Hon. T. S. Oliver

of Cincinnati , who presented oxGovernor-
Altgcld of Illinois. The most enthusiasm
prevailed when the Illinois statesman arose
to address the convention , the delegates
rising to their feet , waving lints and cheer-
ing

¬

lustily. Ex-Governor Altgcld of 11-

| llnols said In uart :

I "Tho ovlln that result from the gold
standard have net been exaggerated or-

overstated. . Time has sustained the bl-

metalllst
-

and that man makes a fatal mis-
take

¬

thinks that the American people
are ready to abandon this cause , nnd Inas-
much

¬

ns the abandonment of the ratio
practically amounts to the abandonment of
the cause , that politician makes a fatal
mlstnko who thinks that the ratio cnl.i bo
abandoned without disintegrating the demo-
cratic

¬

party. Kor every score of wealth-
i worshiping gold democrats who would bo
brought to our standard by such nn nbnn-
donmcnt

-
cf principle , 10,000 men of deep

convictions would leave us. "

The auditorium of the Young (Men's
Christian association was filled Wednesday
night by a largo nnd Interested audience
to listen to the ambitious efforts of the
pupils of Dr. nnd Madame Baettens.

Only one pupil failed to appear and the
program was carried out with few changes
and In a manner which wns far from ama ¬

teurish. The pupils of the violin depart-
ment

¬

exhibited a fine system of bowing ,

which the doctor Instills Into everyone who
Comes under his rules. He Is a fine type
of the old nnd correct school of playing
and the ease with which his young disciples
wield the bow Is certainly surprising.

The piano department reflected much
credit on Madame Daotter.e and the num-
bers

¬

chosen were not only of the very best ,

but they were' evidently chosen with a view
to Interest the audience as well ns to dis-
play

¬

the proficiency of the budding artists.-
It

.

Is not possible to comment separately
on each pupil's merits or demerits , nor
would it be advisable so to do , but especial
mention Is deserved and in fact cannot be-

held back from Mr. Ouy Woodard. This
young man possesses the requisite essential
to the best typo of violin solo playing. He
swings a fine bow , and his tone Is s'tipcrb.-

Ho
.

Is a wonder. His future Is roseate am
that he will bo one of the leading violinists
of the country Is certain If he keeps on
developing In the remnrkablo manner which
ho lias already shown.

" Crop ItcpoH.-
OHEYDNNE

.
, Wyo. , ''May 31. ( Special. )

The report ot the Wyoming section of the
weather bureau for the week eliding today
shows a more favorable condition than pre-
vious

¬

reports ; The'last week has been the
most satisfactory of tfie season ! The heavy
rain and' snow from the lflth''to the 22d
was general over the state , except pver por-
tions

¬

of the southern counties , where rain
Is now needed , and the ground was thor-
oughly

¬

soaked. Throughout the eastern
counties tho'week has'been reasonably warm
and crops have made rapid growth. Heavy
frosts occurred -along the southern boundary
of the state and the season there con-

tinues
¬

backward. Secdlilg Is nearly com-
pleted

¬

In Fremont , Ulnta and the southern
counties , except In sonio sections where the
heavy snows of the winter have not entirely
gone. In southern Albany county but llt-

tlo
-

farming has been done , as there la
still considerable snow. The ranges are
generally In excellent condition and stock
Is doing well-

.lliiKlnH

.

County I flcK"tf .

PIERRE , S. D. , May 31. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In the primary election in Hughes
county today to select" delegates to the

You can do It If you talto the Chicago Special the best
equipped train the Burlington Ilouto has.

Sleeping , dining , chair and library cars every ono qf them
fresh from the builders' hands.

Direct connections at Chicago for Detroit , Cleveland , Louis-

vllle

-

, Indianapolis , Cincinnati , Toledo , Buffalo , New York , Bos-

ton

¬

and Philadelphia.

Ticket Om.ee-
ItiOli

IlurltnKtfin Pfeiv Station
I'lirnaiii St , lOtli mill SI u HO n Sin-

.Telttplionc
.

S Toli-iilKine , 251. , itlO.

Lamps to Burn.B.O-

X

.

. CARBIDE FREE ,

Wo Carry a Full Stork ot All Mukcs of Lamps. Safcs-Blcyclca-Typewriters.

Tel , 353 , J.J. DERICHT & GO , 1116 Farnam

state republican Judicial convention nt lied-
field the delegates selected were : L. Jj.
Onffy. 11. R. Ilornrr. S. W. 0 xwlncr , C. h.-

Delnnd.

.
'

. W W Wai'-c. 1. 0. Woodruff , J.
D Perkins and t ) W Robinson The dele-
Ration In favorable to renoralnntlc'.i of tno
present bench-

.3Ir

.

J
u-lfo liuil vltnplr * on lierOirc.bu'.

she blU boon uklim CASi'AUBTS and they
bnvo nil disappeared I hnd been troubloa
with constipation lor some tluio. but nfter ta -

InR tlio first Cftscnrot I llavo had no trpumo
with this aliment. Wo cnnnot speak too high-

ly
¬

of rn carcM " FHF.D WAIITMAIJ ,

6703 aormautoffn Avo. . Philadelphia , I'o-

.Pleatanu

.

Palatable , t-ctcut. VurteOciod. *
Hood. Never Sicken , or ttrlir , lOc. Sic. Mo.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .

Ctfrlln * llmulI t pin ; , t liltntn. Honlml. Kr * tt. > U

SoM nnd I'l'nrnnlredhyl Jriij-
.nU

( .
* I U'tmu Klstr 10 OUUi : Tobacco llnbluf-

c.' . i-<v-.i || ff
TA Yt .

.tXt tM3Aj] A&te
1- ' t'J *

Sco our now Whlto Enamel line of Yukon
Refrigerators. Pure and white. Easy to
keep clean. Perfect circulation. Pure , dry ,

cold nlr. Filled with mineral wool. Refrig-
erators

¬

from 5.00 up. Sold on payments
or n discount for cash.

Sole Omaha Agents for Yukon
and Alaska Refrigerators.

Always Reliable and Satisfactory.

Sugar Cured Hams ,

. Breakfast Bacon find
Kettle , Rendered Lard.-

AH
.

FlrMGlnim Tlrnlorii.

AMt'.SKJIKXTS.-

TOjVKJIIT

.

Slin.-

In

.

TACIA.VU ,

Direct from Europe.-
MKIA'II.MQ

.
nml STtrr.SON ,

topical songs and dialect imitation'.-
MCIKM.S. NIbTKUS-

.Lalo
.

feature of lluvcrly's minstrels.-
flll3S.Sr.SY

.
mill DAYMS ,

In "Grasping an Opportunity. "
HIO JlllOTIIJiltH ,

Wonders on Spanish rings.J-
C.NO.V

.
WM.hOX ,

Famous mubicnl Dutch comedian.
(illAXU MIMTAIIV .njllIJFi :

All this week
Ilciirflt for theMfiiiorlul anil Monti *

incut Fund ,
Under the auspices of the G. A. R. nnd La ¬

dles' Memorial committee Special
T11K CAHIAtiTO.VS ,

Presenting n. Great AVar Entertainment.
Prices Never Changing Evening1 , ro-
rved

-
& scats , 25c nnd SOc ; K'lllery , lOe. Mati-
nees

¬

, any neat. 25'- ; children , lOc ; gal cry , lt c.
NEXT WEICK-Our Omihii girls. Dora

nnd Mabel Swenrlngen and Lillian Katible.

| TROCADERO-
W. . W. COLE , Lessee and Manager.

. . .SPECIAL , . ,

Ladies' and Children's

IPII

ANY SEAT 25c.
CHILDREN lOc.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. PARK
Grant ! opening Saturday

JUNE 3 , 2 P. M.

8 Bicycle Events
12 Athletic Events

General Admission 25c-
25th and Ames Ave.

Toke 24th St. or Sherman Av Car

Art Institute
IS Drawing , #,?VV

Painting and U"ONS-

l..r'
-

* { . . Decorative Work . . ,
Itotp * Auditorium , ISUUounl-

ai.noTiis.

.

.

THE MILLARD1-
3th find Untight * Sts. Omaha.-

AllKHIOAX
.

- AM > ISI'UOPISAN-
OBNTltvLLY

'

LOCATJSD ,

J , C. UAtUtlJL , A MUM ,


